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1 News from Over the State
1'iit Awny Your FIhIiIIiic.

"It will bo unhealthy for the mnn
wlio goes forth after this tiny with
his rod and line to tempt the tinny
denizenu of the deep," Kiiid Chief Dep-
uty Game Warden Kiinpkina October
31. "From midnight of this day until
April 1 next it will be unlawful for
tiny man to out eh fish in any manner,
shape, or form, as the Xebraska law
absolutely prohibits it." Every dep-
uty in tlie state hns been notified to
be vigilant in endeavors to prevent
the violation of the law. During1 the
last summer hundreds of thousands
of fish have been planted in Nebraska
streams and care will be exercised to
protect them for several mouths. It
is promised around the chief game
warden's ofllcc that any persons
caught violating the law will be dealt
with as severely as the law justifies.
On and after November t it will be
unlawful for anyone in Nebraska to
have in his possession, for sale or for
the use of himself and family, any
fresh fish, and any hotclkeeper or
keeper of public refreshments who
has fish enumerated among the
viands offered on his bill of fare is
liable to severe penalty upon convic-
tion.

I '! nod for VIolntliiKT Giime
Deputy Game Warden Simpkins has

received. letters from George L. Car-
ter, traveling deputy of the game and
fish commission, to the effect that he
recently secured the arrest of
Charles Porter, of Uox Butte county,
for having shot antelope in Cheyenne
county without a license. He was
fined $2 and costs. Under the game
law of the state one may, hunt game
in the open season in his own county
without a license, but if he hunts
beyond the limits of his county he
must first supply himself with u li-

cense, which nwy be obtained of any
county clerk and which entitles the
holder to hunt in any county in the
stote.

A Venernlile Voter.
.Tomes Gow. of llellevue, Sarpy

county, is n venerable father whose
first vote was east for Henry Clay
and only missed voting for two can-
didates since by reason of the fact
that he came to Nebraska in 1854
and as a resident of a territory he
had no vote for president. He came
to Omaha in 1S54, but removed to
JJellevue the next year. From 18.VJ

to 18G2 he was a hotel keeper at
Bellevue. Five terms he served as
judge of Sarpy county and one term
in the legislature. Hu is 90 years
old.

All for the I, nve or n Girl.
After an acquaintance of four days,

Joab Jones committed! suicide at
Lincoln for love of Mat tie Gross.
.Tones was an itinerant vender of
stove polish, and Mattie is a cham-
bermaid. They met first last Sunday,
and the girl Wednesday passed him
up for drunkenness. Thursday he
took carbolic acid in a rooming house
at 122 South Tenth street and wos
dead before medical aid could reach
him.

311mm Vim "Wyc-l- c Slurried.
An announcement from New York

says that IMiss Happy Theodora Van
Wyck, daughter of the late United
States Senator Charles H. Van Wyck,
of Nebraska, was married to a real
estate dealer in Brooklyn. Recently
Miss Van Wyck created a sensation
in Washington city by refusing to
marry a young man aftr she had
approached the altar.

KiiHily Separated from IIIn CiihIi.
Carl- - Buchman, who lives at Pool

Siding, near Ravenna, was done up
for 20 at Lincoln by a confidence
man, whose only description is that
he had fuzzy whiskers. It was the
some old game of no money and
plenty of luggage. Buchman loaned
the money on the display by the con
man of a $1,000 bill that he could
not get changed.

Coiiiiauy CoiifcMHod .TuilKiiieiit.
Cnrolinc Huber, whose husband,

William K. Huber, a freight con-

ductor on the lhirlington, was killed
on September 10 at Curtis, filed suit
against the railroad company, ask-
ing $l,.r00 dninages. The company
filed a confession of judgment, that
sum being fixed upon by the parties
by agreement.

Striumer llouurlily Treated.
John Cosset, of Harrington, upon

arriving at Blair the other night to
pay a visit to his uncle, Steven Phil-
lips, was slugged when about two
blocks east of the depot, robbed of
his pocketbook containing $20 and left
unconscious by tho side of the roll-roa- d.

Ilohlici-- Take XntlihiH. Hut CiihIi.
Someone broke into the drug store

of William Boyer at York and stole
about $40 in cash. Nothing else was
taken. They entered the stoic
through a cellar window and took the
money out of a drawer in the pre-
scription case.

Orent Are KeliriiNkn'N Crop.
Five years ago Nebraska mnde a

bid for admission into the list of
states wherein wheat Is raised in
such quantities as to be considered a
factor in the markets of the world.
This presumption was 'met by some
evidences of skepticism on the part
of those who pretend to fix the lines
in this regard, and Nebraska was told
to make a reputation. In 1807 the
wheat crop of the state was in the
neighborhood of 30,000,000 bushels.
In two years it had increased by
about 10,000,000 bushels. Now, in five
years after the proposition was made,
the total crop is more than doubled,
reaching to over 00,000,000 bushels.
In 1000, which was in muny respects
Nebraska's record year for corn, 70
counties returned an acreage of 7,
721,209, with a total yield of 211,035,-527- .

In 1002 84 counties return nn
acreage of corn amounting to 5,773,-17- 0,

with u total yield of 224,201,050
bushels. In 1000 the acreage returned
for oats was 1, 789,170, with a total
yield of 48,785,422 bushels. For 1002

the acreoge is 1,009,208, and the yield
58,503,007.

WHiicmmch Skip Out.
Gov. Savage's complaint ogoinst

Horry Harris, a Lincoln carpenter,
charged with smuggling opium into
the state penitentiary, is likely to go
by the board, because two of the wit-
nesses necessary to complete the
chain of evidence have disappeared.
The missing men are
short-ter- m men, whose time has ex-
pired since the case was first brought
and who hnve promptly disappeared.
They called on Harris' attorney and
hinted that some transportation and
money would place them far, far
away.

XelirfiNkii .Sculped tlie Indian.
The fair escutcheon of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska for the football sea-
son of 1902 is still unsullied by de-

feat. Before an assemblage of 4,000
noisy enthusiasts at. Lincoln the
Cornhuskers achieved a crushing tri-
umph over the redoubtable Haskell
Indians, tlie final score standing 28
to 0. The red men were all who dared
dispute Nebraska's claim to suprem-
acy in the Missouri valley and the
result clinches beyond question or
quibble the Cornhuskers right to the
title. '

Xcw Supreme .luxtlee.
Charles S. Lobingier, of Omahn. re-

cently appointed a member of the
supreme court commission, was born
in Illinois, although since 12 years old
he has lived in Nebraska. He was
educated in iNenraska with the ex-

ception of his law course at Harvard.
He was reporter and editor of tlie
supreme court's decisions and libra-
rian of the state from 188S to 1892,
being appointed just after being
graduated from tlie University of
Nebraska.

The Technicality llliln't "Work.
The supreme court affirmed the de-

cision of the district court of Rock
county finding George WeigreiVe
guilty of cattle stealing. The defense
was largely technical. A heifer was
tlie property stolen nnd it was as-

serted that the nonconsent of one of
the owners wos not proven. The
animal was owned by two men and
the state put but one of them on the
stand to prove that tlie taking was
without consent.

Kxitmliiittlmi of Teacher.
An examination for professional

state certificates to teach will be held
in the office of the state superintend-
ent of public instruction on Monday
nnd Tuesday, December 29 and 30.
Examinations will also be held June
11, 12 and 13 at the same place and
on the same dates at Grand Island,
Norfolk, North Platte and all places
where union normal Institutes are in
session.

Clothlnv Tom from IIIn lluek.
James Crist, an employe of the

York roller mills, hnd a thrilling ex-

perience and a miraculous escape
from instnnt death. Ho was climbing
a ladder to adjust the machinery
and a shafting caught his clothing.
He held onto the ladder, but before
tlie machinery was stopped nearly
every stitch of clothing wns torn
from his body.

Dentil for Nleneiifl ml.
Gottlieb Niegeiifind, who shot nnd

killed his divorced wife and her
father near Pierce, dangerously
wounded his mother-in-la- w and then
made a criminal assault on his sis
ter-in-la- was convicted of first-degre- e

murder and sentenced to hong.

ItiuiM IMtHehfork In Kye.
While thrashing near Kills, Chris

Kuoehe, a prominent German farm-
er, had the misfortune to run the
tine of a pitchfork in his right eye.

Klne School IlulldhiK Destroyed.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

the high school building at Arapahoe,
one of the finest in southwestern Ne-

braska. The loss is $20,000.

SAVED A LIFE.

Gratitude promotes publicity and
it' no wonder people testify when life
is saved.

Every reader with a bad back is In
danger for bad backs arc but kidney
Ills nnd neglect may prove fatal.

Neglected backache is quickly fol-
lowed by too frequent urinary dis-

charges; retention of the urine, pain-
ful urination, Diabetes, Briglit's dis-

ease.
Read how all such troubles can be

cured.
CASE NO. 34,520. Mr. Walter Mc-

Laughlin, of 3022 Jacob sired, Wheel-
ing, W. Vn., a machine hand working
at J. A. Holiday & Son's planing mill,
says: "I firmly believe had I not
used Doan's Kidney Pills when I did
I would not be nlive now. I wnsin a
terrible condition, and although I
took quarts of medicine, and was
attended by doctors, I got no better,
butworse. Friends spoke of my bad
appearance, nnd thousands knew
about It. I could hardly get around
and felt and looked like a dead man
rather than a living one. Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at the Logan
Drug Co.'s store, were a blessing to
me; half a box relieved me; three
boxes- - entirely cured mc."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Mc-

Laughlin will be mailed on applica-
tion to any part of the United States.
Address Foster-Milbur- u Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists, price
60 cents per box.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

cZ5ee Pac-Slm- lle Wrapper Below.

Vry snail and cany 1
to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE,
CARTERS FOR DIIZINESt.

FOR IILI0USNESS.tiVkER FOR TORPID LIVER.

PIUS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. . UENII1NI1 MUTKAVIHaMATUHt.

so c5rt I rnrolr.TeeUWe.WStSwi

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

U INVESTMENT
Tho Preferred Stock or the

lif I II nnn--l an Shoeio,l, uuuao Co.
Capital Stock. $2,000,000.

SI, 000,000 Preferred Otock.
SI, ooo,ooo Common Stock.

Shares, S I OO each. Sold at Par.
Only Preferred Stock offered for sale.

W. L. Douglas retains all Common Stock.
Why Invest your money nt s)for 41 when the W. l

noUKl.m 1'referreU Stock iays 1 nnrt Is ubsoliitHr safe.
KTprvilnllnrnratni'kotrereilllienubllchftSbelmiuilUlorO......:i " "...::. '..ri f -luun nuuiiar a vrunu ui i

aiarta. W. !. Douglas continue
iV UVTIlUIIB'lillll UI IIIO HUOIIIIBP,
and li to remain tuouctlre head
of tha concern.

This binlncM Is not an untie
veloixd proftpcrt. It isa demon-strafe- d

dividend payer. 'I his Is
thelartfettlmalne.t In tlie world

Mini's! load yearW elt
!roducinK process) snors.and

lieen lmitiflisvlViAMfjjumat r
prortlabli. Tlie business Is safe Wff.Aagainst nerce comprimuii vs XS, tfW!' Lmmc, inaKinK it a ncner m WrtifiijulFBLvestment than any other ln
uuiinai hock, rnero lias LvKvH r' 'Is tt

not been a year In tho past ,

ivteiYO iTiien me unsmess
baa not e.irneit in nrfiinl
cash much mors than the amount necersanr to ray It
annual dividend on the preferred Hoik ot f 1,000,000.

The annual business now Is SS.roonoo.lt Is Incie.islmr
very rapidly, and will equal I7,0oujo for the year um
The factory Is now turninir out 7600 pairs of shoes per
day. ami an addition to the plant Is lielim bnllt which
will Increase the capacity to lo.onopalis per day. 'Ilio
reason I am orterlnic ilia Preferred Stock for sale Is to
perpetuate tha business.

It you wIbu to Invest In the Iest shoe business In the
world, which Is permanent, and receive T on your
money, you can purchase one share or more In this
great business. Send money by cashier's check, certified
check, emress or 1'. O. money orders, made navable to
W. I DoiikUs. Certificate of stock will be sent you
by return mall. Prospectus uivlnq full Information free.

W. L.. HO uu I.AM, Itrocktuii, .11 uas.

Oi Month
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Everything
You Buy

That's tbo amount you can savo by trad-jn- u

with us mrulurly. Bund lCc In coin
or stamps for our lioo-pat'- cntulouue. It
contains quotations on everything you
use In life. Write TODAY.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Chicago

WHtHt AIL Hot JAILS.

BUUHtS Syrup. Tastes Good. TJso 1Hold br drues-lsts- .

Jjas-ja'- aisf- - MB1 tI

SURE OF APPLAUSE.

In rnli II nil a Nnnl Tivnusr, Hut SUo
Vh Uulnnr to llroclve One

(Jo ml llnml.

Thnt the ihcntricnl clntiuo is not confined
to playhouses wns demonstrated beyond all
shadow of doubt to tho teacher who was
drilling the pupils for the exercises in ono
of the public schools, relates the New York
Times.

The unresponsive bit of femininity over
whom tho amateur "conch" worked re-
joiced in the name of Sarah.

When Sarah beean to talk all her vocal
organs took joyful holiday and retired in
favor of her nose. In vain the teacher
begged and implored. Sarah still clung to
her monotone. Then tho teacher threat-tcne- d.

"Sarah," she said, "if you don't trv to
do better you will fail utterly and then how
will you feel?"

"Oh, they'll applaud me. Miss Brown,"
returned Sarah, easily. My mother is
Roin' to give my little brother Andy ten
cents, and if he don't begin clappin' the
minute I sit down he'o coin to be tsrapped
within au inch of his life."

m -

7'Tiittlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr, Wood's
Norway l'ino Syrup cures littlo coWc
cures big colds, too, down to tho very verge
of consumption.

Th footsteps of our forefathers have
been followed in so much, nnd by such
crude, sloppy statesmen, that it is not al-

ways easy to decido which way they point,
any, more. Puck.

"Dr. August Koenig's Hamburg Breast
Tea," writes Mr. F. IJatsch, of iloricon,
Wis., "enabled mc to get rid of an obslinuto
cough; wo feel very grateful to thodiscov
crer of this medicine."

"Dar's no good in kickin' case every rose
hab its thorn," said Uncle Eben. "El dar
was only jes' thorns wifout no robes, it 'ud
be stimpin' sho' 'nough to complain about."

Washington Star.

What's the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply kctping tho bowels, the
stomach, the liver and kidneys ntrong and
active. Burdock Blood Bitters docs it.

Dress doen not make the woman, but it
often breaks the husband. Chicago Daily
Nows.

a

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produco tho bright-
est and fastest colors.

It doesn't take much gold-lea- f to cover
the pupil of the eye. Kam's Horn.

For Infants

Bears

Thi JSignature
w Mi J Jww

Of 7 JlSM
THI CENTAUR COMPANY, TT

Mmr

BACKACHE,

miltIlk

Mmmfm
ttnclcncho is a forerunner and

one of the most common symp-
toms of kidney ,troublo and
womb displacement.
READ MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

" Soiuo timo ngo I wns in a very
weak condition, my work tnado mo
nervous and my back nchod fritrhtf ully
nil thu time, nnd I had terrible-- head-
aches.

" My mother got n bottle of Ijydla
E, lMnkliam'8 "Vegetable Com-
pound for mo, and it seemed to
strengthen my hack und help mo at
once, und I did not ftct so tired as
before. I continued to tnko it, and it
brought health and strength to me,
and 1 want to thank you for tho
pood it has dono mo." Miss Katk
ltor.i.MAN, 112nd St. & Wales Ave,
Now York City. $5000 forfeit If original of
aboia tetter proving genuineness cannot bo produced.

L.ydia 12. Plnkliain's Vcgotnbl
Compound cures boeause it is
tbo greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.

Every woitian who Is puzzled
about her condition should writ
to Mrs. lMnkham at Ijyniia Moss
and tell her all.

and Children
In

Usi

For

Over Thirty Yiart

The Kind You Have Always Bought
MUnnAT aTRCCT, HKtM VOP1N CITY.

VMItm
jdMrffa'

0$b $ 6 Ser1'' st0,e each book I &!&fy- - tfmm

nMnKaV. f")Qf Short Notes on Current Events, HuhMFhD

U UHlllI Rx 2000 Amusing Anecdotes, Poems H BpHnBw

Subscription Offer
Every Wew Subscriber for 1903 who will cut out this slip and send It at once

with name, address and si. 75 will receive;

FREE
All the Issues of The Youth's Companion for the remaining:
weeks of 1902.
The Thankseivlnr, Christmas and New Year's Double If umbers.
The Youth's Companion Calendar for 1903, lithographed in
twelve colors and eold.

And The Companion for the fifty-tw- o weeks of 1903 a library of the best read-ln- tr

for every member of the family. dkb
Announcement ot the 1903 Volume and Sample Copies ot the Paper sent Free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

MEXICAN

sHHIL3ImsHaHP12Sss?rlii

Annual

Instead of giving a list of ailments
we will say use it on your horses or
cattle for almost every ailment and

It will cure every-- ou ma surc
thing that a good twHSTjPkNbl eood rcsults wul
liniment ought to follow.

.!... !.. 1 Cuum mm a wjiui norbc-uwnur- s say ui. !! MayMHB
flex ican Hustang Liniment LllwlIwltlw f
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